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vas possible and practicable to have a counter-sunk set screw,
to have the set serew further guarded.
The case is certainly very close to the line upon the two

~stions. first, as to there being any evidence of negligence or

aich of the Factories Act which should properly be submitted

the jury; second, as to there being conclusive evidience of con-

rntory negligence on the part of the plaintiff; but, in the

w 1 take, the case could not have been withdrawn from the

'Y.
There wîl1 be judgrnent for the plaintiff for $1,000 with costs.

NAINCONTÎRxCTINc AND DEvLoPMENT CO. V. JAIMIESN-
BRITTON, J.-DEC. 22.

Coittract-arrage of Goods-Paynnent by Wcight-BreacL
Coittract-Desy-Atîor& by Carriers for. Dama ges. 1-Action
-damiages for breach by the defendants of a contraet nmade in

'cember, 1910, whereby the plaintiffs agreed to fieight and
rry for the defendants from 1,000 to 1,200 tons of supplies

)m warehouse No. 1 on Ombabika Bay, on the north shore of

ke Nepigon, to that portion of the located lune of the National
ansconti.nental Railway between mileage 90 and inileage 160,
itriet .E., on the terms and conditions set forth in the contract.
ie freight payable was 21 cents per 100 lbs. per mile. The de-

idants, in addition to baving the goods ready for transport,
!re to furnish hay for the horses at $31.50 per ton, and oats at
.10 per sack of 3 bushels; and the defendants further agreed to

ut ail roads to the different points of delivery." The breach
c9ntract alleged was, that the defendants did not eut roads to
c different points of delivery and did not maintain and keep ini

pair for freighting whatever was necessary and convenîent for
e use of the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs elaimed damages for de-
e at warehouse No. 1, at the rate of $10 per day per team and
iii, estimated at $4,480, giving credit for $1,023.70 earned ini

her work durinR the alleged delay, leaving $3,456.30 as the
iount elaimed. For a distance of about eight mtiles f romn ware-
use No. 1 and on towards the points where the plaintiffs were
deliver the goods, a road had been eut by the Nepigon Con-

7ution Company. On the 9th January, 1911, when the plain-
fa were ready to receive their loads fromn warehouse No. 1, they
ýre notified in writing, by one MeQuigge, purporting to act on
hait of the Nepigon Construction -Company, that, if they (the


